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IJin nniftP!rt nniPP1 President Grant, nnd will bo married
lllf KKlllh "Wl-- r. this autumn. Miss Helen Stcvcus, of

IS TURNED 10 JOY

legram of Welcomes-Contr- a

diets Mossage That Ho

Wasn't Wanted Here

F TO JOIN

Py a Staff Correspondent

than 100 Czccho-Slova- k are
coming soon.

"Work of transporting the brides
will soon be completed," said Mrs. Sey

few York, Sept. 23. Seeing New
K throuch n wnr bride's eyes or
er through the eyes of 150 foreign
lyweds ln't allotcd mnny mortals
lido the renlm of war workers and
ice men husbands.
pe American casual visitor to the
city can find a thousand thrills in
gs the New Yorker ha- - long taken

matter of course. Hut there were
words enough in the English lan- -

go, nor the French either, to do- -

be the excitement that reigned dur- -

the hour's ride from the Brooklyn
where the President Grant docked

l hcr troops and brides Sunday
ning. to the Y. W. C. A. hostess
se, Forty-firs- t street and Lexing- -

avenue.
long line of speeding clanging lied

fs ambulances carried the brides
the city, ten women and n smaller

fa of babies in each car. In one
irode Mrs. Jesse L. Cox. She was a
:yy brown-eye- dark-haire- d bride
n North Wales. But there was
;edy, a desperate sadness in her face
she gently rocked a
y in her arms. Not a soul but the
TV. C. A. worker beside her knew

story. The English girl was so
py when she received- - word from
American husband that she should

!e on, as he was discharged, that
'was already at the port of embarka- -

when another cable came telling
she would not be welcomed in

erica. She was heartbroken. This
the last "bride consignment" to

e Liverpool, so the Y. W. C. A.
ker advised her to come on.
Oh, if he just frees our sweet baby,"
sobbed on the Y. TV. C. A. woman's
ilder, "I'm sure he would recall
love for me."
'o one could "have been happier than
little woman when she reached the

.ess house to find a telegram of wcl-- e

waiting her from her husband,
'"left yesterday for Indianapolis to

him. New York to her is a happy
e, even though tears blinded her to
things enjoyed by others,
ut right beside her in the ambu-- e

sat the gayest, most adorable
lish girl, commenting in her quaint
int and high sweet tones on the
ngeness of the American city. If
had seen her atop a Fifth avenue
at first glance you might have

ght she belonged to Greenwich
jfi. There was a certain swagger
jt her boyishly cut green suit and
velvet tarn worn rakishly aslant
glassy bobbed hair that reminded

df the village. But a second look
ved the wholesome pink of cheeks
the sparkle of blue eyes and girl-smil- e.

She looked a child, hut she
certain somewhere in the United

,cs she had a perfectly good lius-3- .
She thought he must have de-te- d

here recently nnd perhaps was
harged flow. She scanned the faces
pedestrians to find her "Jack" as
made running comments on the city.
But look, girls," she exclaimed,
By have cocoanuts by the hundreds
e," and she pointed to a fruit
id.

We Eat Queer Things
hen some one told her they were

cantaloupes. "Oh, we had some
board," she said. ,;I like them,
at queer things you eat and such
ay times you hav for eating them.

have had a frightful time getting
on the ship, and I suppose it will
bard all "over your country."
he gave a shriek, half of real fright

half of laughter as the ambulance
e a quick swerve and btopped ab-tl- y

to let traffic cross. "I never
so many automobiles in my life,"
cried. "How can you afford so

ly, and how in the world does one
is the street, and why doe traffic
to the right instead of to the left
we have it in England? Do you
e bicycles? I do so love to ride."
Tiere was a gale of laughter as the
es glimpsed a street car.

ny cars all windows, they said,
iverything was funny to the little
nette, but to many others New York
led America and happy married

Best, of All
'rlvate Joseph K. Thornton, just
ihargfd today, voiced this as he put
arm across his little bride's shoul-- i

at the hostess house and said
'We were together in London and
Paris; now we are together in New
hi, the best of all."
together and America meant happi- -

fomorrow Mr. and Mrs. Thornton
be on their way home to Tampa,

u, James Collings and his Liver-- f

bride will be journeying toward
hsas City. II. A. Hnush will be
iting out the landmarks on the way
JHutchijison, Kan., to his English
(ity, and there will be others seeing
erica en route to Oregon or the
iotas, Minnesota or Texas, as the
m may be.
ihere is a rumor afloat that this
e business is contagious. At any

t, Miss Helen Orr, who has directed
embarkation of brides from Llvcr-- 1

since last June, returned on the
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the lied Cross home service division,
(under whoso hands all the war brides
have passed at this end of the journey,
is nlso to be married soon.

Mrs. S. C. Seymour, of Camden
and Philadelphia, dlrectoi, who has
been In charge of all bride transporta-
tion from foreign ports since last April,
will sail for Frnnce Saturday. She

'returned to America last week with a
,lnigc "consignment" of French brides.

All of the foreign brides will be sent
' from llrest hereafter. A group of more

women

HUSBAND
-

What

mour. Nearly 4iiuu nave already de- -
barked in New York.'

MAYOR

BUDGET

C0N1E

DEMANDS

Smith and Financial Advisers
Weigh Requests for Money

for 1920 Needs ''

INCREASES IN PAY COSTLY

Departmental demands for 1020, to-

taling in excess of $r0,000,000, are
being majle the subject of study by.

Mayor SrriTfh and his financial advisers.
The needs of the hnrbor as outlined
by Director Webster,-o- f the Depart-
ment of Wharves, Docks and Ferries,
are being gone over today.

Joseph P. Gaffncy, chairman of
Councils' finance committee, and City
Solicitor John P. Connelly are at work
on a form of budget that Councils will
be asked to adopt by resolution next
week. On this form the Mayor will
report the depattment needs on or be-

fore October 15.
Although the city officials have made

no announcement as to the final form
of th"e budget, it is believed that this
year, as in the past, a separate column
will be carried out to show the in-

creases resulting from new places nnd
(.alary increases asked by city and
county heads.

Take Up nig Increases -

The salary increase column in the
Department of Wharves, Docks and
Ferries is said to be small owing to the
fact that the budget for 1020 does not
materially increase the total of $59.";,-79- 8

asked for the present year. The
big increnses will be taken up Thurs-
day, when Director Wilson, of the De-

partment of Public Safety, will pre-

sent his need for nearly $2,000,000 in
excess of the between $10,000,000 and
$11,000,000 cost of upkeep for the
present year. The two big increases
are due to the plan to put policemen
nnd'firemen on a salary-pla- n level with
tha of other large cities throughout
the country.

Conferences have been arranged for
daily during the few weeks that will
elapse before the middle of October,
when nil estimates must be in the
hnnds of Councils' finance committee
for final revision.

'Need of Tax Boost
The heed of a tax rate increase is

easily capable of proof, not only be-

cause of flie increase incident to pay
boosts, but because of the loss of

1,000,000 revenue from liquor licenses
and the4possible loss of between $700,-00- 0

and SROO.000 additional lcveuue if
the plan of President Mitten, of the
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company,
to nbolish exchange tickets is adopted
by Councils and approved by the Pub-
lic Service Commission.

Other reductions in revenue will re-
sult from the necessity to repay a
planned temporary loan. Despite this
rather gloomy outlook, it is not believed
that Major Smith or Councils will give
any serious consideration to increasing
the burden of taxation already carried
by lealty.

FRIENDS' CENTRAL OPENS

New Principal Greets Students as
School Year Begins

Friends' Central School opened this
morning for its seventy-fift- h year.

Charles Burton Walsh, for thirteen
years connected with the mathematics
department and in executive- - capacity
in the Ethical Culture School of New
York city, one of the largest and most
progressive secondary schools of the
country, will bo the new principal.

It bred especially for.
neavp yieias ana hlgnesiu
milling quality. Often
yields 33 to SO bushels perl
acre Free from smqtfl
an! Impurities. Tho fin-
est atralna only In fol-- i
lowing rarletlea:

Faur-Rowt- d Fultx,
a

Lancatttr-Futcastc- H
Leap's Prolific, Miracle, fl

Prlct't Wonder
Also WINTER HTK ?

TIMOTHY and complete Iline of other Grans anilD
Firm Seetlt. Send for Bulb 8

Fm3CHELL'Shsoe5e.I
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JDousIjertj(jraultlel(enflIt!fj2DaUjnjFurntture
Davenports,

Chaises Longttes

and
Chairs

Masterpieces of art and
skill, the most luxurious

and exclusive furniture, that can be produced. Each piece made
polely to your individual ordgr, Sample models Inay be seen Smd
coverings selected in our warcrooms.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
flair Mattresses Box Springs - Bedsteads

' 132, CHESTNUT STREET

FutiMO'Mtdtttrranean,
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BUCHHOLZ 10 FIGHT

FORBETTERPAVING

Veteran Councilman Plans
Campaign for Improved Streets

and Water Supply

REPRESENTS 5TH DISTRICT

Eduard Buchholz, veternn member of
both Select nnd Common Councils,
plans to take his old hobby of better
streets and an improved water supply
with him when he transfers his labors
to the new Council of twenty one, in
which h will represent the Fifth Sena-

torial district.
Mr. Iluchholz, who is n real estate

assessor as well as a councilman, is the
oldest member of Select Council and,
next to "Charley" Scger, is the oldest
member in point of service in both
branches. At present he represents the
Nintecnth wnrd in Select Council. Be-

tween 1893 nnd 1898 he represented
the same constituency in the lower
branch. His legislative service goes
back over twenty-si- x years.

For years he has been n member of
the finance committee, nnd though an
organization "legular," is respected by
all parties for his clenr-heade- d knowl-
edge of questions pertaining to the
city's finances. He has made some-

thing of a record for himself in the
past by speaking his mind plainly, even
when his ideas run counter to the policy
of the leaders.

Since its organization also he has
been a member of the special water
committee, which was formed for the
purpose of making a survey of the city's
water needs.

Plans for Campaign
Aj a preliminary to an active cam-

paign for better streets and water sup-
ply In his new district, which com-

prises the Seventeenth, Nineteenth,
Twentieth, Thirty-sevent- h and Thirty-firs- t

wards, Mr. Buchholz has asked
Chief Albright, of tho Surveys Bureau,
to have prepared a comprehensive map
of all these wauls, showing streets,
sewers and water mains, with data as
to when they vcre laid and in what
condition they now are

"I am not yet thoroughly conver-
sant with the needs of the entire dis-

trict," said Mr. Buchholz in discuss-
ing his plans, "but I nm to be so in
the shortest possible time. I never had
occasion to study this district before
in its entirety, as my own work lay fh
the Nineteenth ward. I shall use the
map to. enable me trf know at a glance
what conditions are when my constitu-
ents come to mo with requests for im-

provements. I shall get over every
mile of the district as soon as pos-

sible.
"The first need of Philadelphia nt

large, in my opinion, is good streets ;

coming 'next to this, nn adequate water
supply. The last municipal loan did
not appropriate nearly enough for street
repair and paving.

Millions for Better Streets
"I believe it will cost millions to

put the streets in proper shnpe.
"I have' always been interested in

the city's water supply. One of my
first interests in the new Council will
be to secure the extension and improve-
ment of the water system. Many im-

provements should be made, but care
should be taken to spend the money
properly. I wish to see taxes kept
down because the burden on Philadel-
phia realty already is very heavy.'

Mr. Buchholz, ns a real estate as-

sessor, knows a good deal abdut hous-

ing conditions in Philadelphia and has
kept in touch with the present housing
shortage and charges of profiteering.

He said that, while there' undoubt-
edly were instances of profiteering, he
thought that in some cases the tenants
were in the wrong as well as the land-
lords.

WIDER TASK FOR BUREAU
OF JUNIOR EMPLOYMENT

School Principals and Others Interested Arc Asked to Aid Work
' of Federal Service Among Children Here

"Can I get a job?"
"What would you like to do?"
"Why, anj thing. Oh, I dunuo. I

just want a job." ,

More than C000 children between
tho ages of fourteen and sixteen
j ears leave tho public schools of Phila-
delphia each year, and during the Inst
eight months 548 have appealed to the
junior section of the United States em-

ployment service for guidance.
Scores of those who come to the of-

fice nt 1520 Cherry street have no idra
whaFthey want to do, and yet are com-
pelled for rensons, largely financial, to
leave school before they have had time1
to discover a special interest, or a par-
ticular, talent. They "just want n
job."

Others come to the office, however,
with n set determination to enter some
field for which they have no natural
qualifications or trnining.

One of the chief tasks of the federal
servico is to direct these young carnprs
into occupations for which they arc
suited and which will lead to advance
ment.

In extending its work this fall, n let-
ter hns jut gone out to school princi-
pals, executives and others interested in
the work, asking

"As the junior section of the United
States employment service is nlso part
of the movement, our
counselors will always make a first ef-

fort to urge the applicant to remain in
school, whenever practicable,") reads
the letter. "Suitable evening courses
for the further development of the young
worker over sixteen are frequently recV
ommended. It is planned nlso to keep in
touch w ith the boys and girls for a
number of 5 ears after they have been nt
work in order to make sure that they

Alkfor
Booklet and
Impressive
List of Users

QJte

then tafce

AtJVJsiarfs.Ti.aVf Will,

have chosen tlirt right field and
making the proper progress."

the follow-u- p work which
Junior Section hopes continue un-
til the boy girl hns reached twentv
jearR age, particular effoit will
made that applicant
into, tho work which inter-
ested.

Spanning the two jenrs from four-
teen when the liov may leave school

sixteen years when enter
trade the problems jmenile
employment the boy intcictoil
mechanical drawing, the Junior Stftion
looks position where the boy
lime some chance observe draft- -

in,: room. girl wants dress-
making, she found job where
will nhle drcssmnkiiig being
done.

Before placing the boys and girls,
employment service investigates
school record and the environment

npplicant and the business position
which applicant placed.

Tho Junior Section started heie
last February wth Henry Gideon
director, nnd Miss Dorothea
Schweinitz assistant. The office has
hist moved into larger quarters nnd
Miss Ilebercii Learning hns been added

executive staff.

Naval Post, No. 197, Meets
Naval Post. No. 107, American Le-

gion, rally held the Third Regi-
ment Armory Inst night, swelled
membership 1300. This mnkes
largest post order Peuns.vl
vnnia and few countrv
having manv 1000 members. To-
night there will three American Le-
gion rallies West Philadelphia. Thev
will held Kingsessing Ilecreation
Center. Fiftieth street and Chester ave-
nue; Sherwood Rocrontion Center, Fifty-s-

ixth nnd Christian streets, and
the A., Forty-firs- t
nnd Mantua streets.

your price,
and welcome!! odXtet

Hush Money well-spe- nt

You can really purchase
quiet.

Not for today only but for
every day. The way is clear.

The Noiseless Typewriter
puts noise

It puts quiet 7z-busine- ss.

That's distinction with
difference.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
'Phone Walnut 3691

Wsj

1 EOPLE in" this commu-

nity buy the Cadillac as an
- investment. They buy it

as known arid established
value. They buy it because
they feel sure of it sure
of its performance,' sure of

its freedom from trouble,
sure of every quality that
makes an automobile thor,

oughly satisfactory.

Neel-Gadilla- c Company
142 North Broid Street
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UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN DAILY FROM 9 to 5:30 O'CLOCK"

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Women's Suits Revealing the!
Hand of the Master Designer

Amonp Women's Finer Suits nrc models of all
tho fashionable fabrics in smart autumn shades.
Never has fashion piven such n widr choice, fiom
tho conservative. Tailored Suit to the most luxurious
of Three-pirc- e Costumes:

Fine Suits, $75.00 to $375.00
Among them, models of soft veloui', silvertonc.

tmseltono. alama cloth, peachliloom, evoia, prau degant, twiole, duvet do laine, duvet melang', frost-plo-

glove suede, broadcloth, Poiret twill and trico-tin- e.

Theio aie all the lovelv new blue shades,
browns, distinctive red tones, as well as navv blue
and black. Man arc smartly belted or semi-belte-

trimmed with tucks nnd plaits! Rloue Suits are
shown in contrast with the long, well-fittin- g lines of
tailored Suits On some arc vests of duvctine or
brocade; others are handsomely embroideied, orbeautifully trimmed with fur. In this group aieIhree-piec- e Costume Suits, strikingly lovely in n

nnd fabric.

Suits in Extra Sizes, $12.50 to $150.00
Suits designed to give moie slender lines tovvomen of full figure. Some are plain, on conservativelines, caiefully tailoied. Other Suits arc close- -

r2r

iiiung, piaiteu below the waist-lin- e, ns well ns belted styles or

J

panel
1, rii, ". m,11fU with fur or embio.deiy. Materials include chcrrona,
vrln,,;, ilrCt "A1, tn,cot!np- - ,1,lvet melange, duvet de lame, wool

?V ilamVi.loth a.m sllveltrf"P. in black, navv blue nnd the sea-son s The model sketched, of duvet de laine, is $90.00.
Stmi rldce L t lothlcr Floor Centre

Women's New Silk Dresses
Showing the Trend of Fashion

m

value.

a A

Models in Silk Dresses for wear any time of dav,
many suitable foi informal evening wear as well
tach is a charming iiUerpictation of at least one
of the season's distinctive Fashion features.

Silk Dresses, $25.00 to $45.00
An interesting collection for women who piefcr

inexpensive Silk Dresses. Fashioned of crepe de
chine, satin, or crepe Geoigettc-and-sati- n combined,
in brown, taupe, navy blue or black. Smart redin-got- e

styles, also plaited models and Diesses with
graceful tunics. Some finished with white crepe
Georgette collar, others in self-colo- r.

Silk Dresses, $55.00 to $150.00
For formal afternoon occasions, or for informal

evening wear, this group of handsome Silk Diessespresents nn unusual range of choice. All the new
autumn shades among them, developed in tricolette,
mignonette, chinchilla, satin, matelasse, crepe meteor,
crepe Georgette, crepe and ciepe de chine
Dresses of straight-lin- e type or wonderful draped
effects in seemingly unlimited variety, embroideied
in self-col- or contrasting shades, many beautifully
beaded in new designs. In some, the richness of
inoric nceas only tne pertection of careful tailoring
as trimming. The Dres of crepe Russe, sketched, is
$130.00.

-- Stranbrldfr. & Clothier Second Floor. Market Street

The Sale of
Oriental Rugs
All our Persian and Chi-

nese Rugs in carpet sizes
marked at reduced prices

and the savings are
really much greater than
are represented by the re-

ductions, because our
prices were already lower
than present market

Straw hrldRo A Clothier
rjurlh. Floor est

Men's Underwear
In Seasonable Weights

Balbriggan long- - or short-sleev- e

Shirts; and regular or stout-lengt- h

Drawers; autumn weight.
Sizes up to 14, at $1.25; sizes 40
to 50, $1.40; 52 to 60, S1.50 each.

Ecru ribbed Cotton Shirts' and
Drawers, medium-weigh- t, $l.Go
each.

Natural merino long- - or short-slcev- tr

Shirts,, and regular or
stout-lengt- h Drawers, $2.00 each.

"Madewell" Union Suits, of me-
dium weight, ecru ribbed cotton;
long or short sleeves, ankle
length; long sleeves, stout
lengths; and short sleeves thiee-quart- er

length $2.50.
"Madewell" Union Suits, of

medium-weig- ht natural worsted;
long sleeves, ankle or stout
length $3.50.

"Madewell" Union Suits, of
medium-weig- natural menno;
long sleeves, ankle or stout
length $4.00.

Stiau bridge i lothlrr
Aisle 2. Mark.t street

Large Ulster Overcoats
Young Men's Ulsters
Belted Overcoats
Form-fittin- g Overcoats
Double-breaste- d Coats
Chesterfield Overcoats

Wy

Russe

i

Sick Room Supplies
A list of suggestions for th'e

practical, well - stocked home
medicine chest:
Dnublo-fnr- e Ituliher Mieetlna; M.3t" ti.no a Mircl.
MiMirhent Ciillnn flOe & flOc i.oicnd.Mrrllirril Ciniiic, (he. jnrdx !IOp:

ST jnriN. SS3.II0.
Meillrinnl tnn1l7era Sflr to SI. 113.
Slork sliertine SI. 50 a jnrd.
1 rtintnln Krlnc;eB, S1.25 to S3. In).
Melnl -r nettles f1..VI to

M..10.
Air Cushions S3. 10 In ttS.Sfl.

La Vida Electric Vibrator
A small, but thoroughly efficient

Vibrator used by a wide circle of
pleased customers. For home use,
easily carried about $7.50.

tftiawbrltlgo A i'lothlr
Aisle 10. rilbert Street

Display of
.

Many were the enraptured
"Oh's" and "Ah's" this morn-
ing when flower lovers had
their first glimpse of this beau-
tiful multi-colore- d collection.

Each of the handsome blooms
including many old favorites

as well as novelty varieties
is classified and ticketed for
easy selection on the part of
flower lovers who wish to order
bulbs for next season's plant-
ing. Stnbrlde Clothlfr

First Floor. Filbert Street

Adjustable Extra-Siz- e

House Dresses
A distinctive group of House

Dresses in sizes 48 to 56. Made
with a cleverly concealed adjust-
ment at waist and hips:

At S2.05 A model of striped
percale with convertible collar,
and long hleeves with buttoned
cuffs

At S 1.50 Of
striped gingham, with inlaid col-

lar, detachable belt and th

sleeves.

At S5.75 Very attractive
House Dresses of striped ging-
ham, with shawl collar of white
pique, panel front, and pearl but-
ton trimming.

Straw brlda-- A Clothier
Third Floor Filbert Street. West

All-Wo- ol Jersey
Cloth at $3.50

l, 54 inches wide and
in all fashionable shades, in-

cluding the two latest cathe-
dral and twilight. This fabric
is very desirable, consequently
very scarce, but we are for-
tunate in having a full supply,
and the vnlue is extraordinary.

Strnvrbrldite L Clothier
Aisle 7 Centra

For the Wee Babes
DAINTY ORIBS finished in

white or cream enamel $23.75 to
$50. Mattresses to fit $6.50.

LUL'oA BYE BASSINETS
in white enamel; on wheels or
coasters $7.75 and $11.75.

Mattresses to fit, $2.95.
UNTIUMMED BASKETS in

white enamel $2.50 to $4.75.
PILLOWS in white, blue or

pink, filled with hair or down
$2.Q0.

FOR THE CRIB Sheets, 85c.
Wool Blankets, $6.00 to $10.95.
Cotton Blnnkets, $3.00. Pillow
Cases $1.50 to $4.50.

NURSERY FURNISHINGS
Chests of Drawers, $13.95 to
$40.00. Chairs, 83.95 to $6.50.
Trees, $2.75. Scales, $9.50. Col-
lapsable Bath Tubs of Rubber
$8.75. Straw bridge Clothier

Third Floor Weat

Women's Raincoats
Rubberized tweeds in brown,

gray, tan and olive, fancy and in-

visible plaid mixtures; made in
all around belted style with high
storm collar. Prices, $13.50 to
$25.00 not all shades at each
price. Strawbrldge 4 Clothier

Second Floor Filbe-- t Street

Golden Special for MEN

A

The briefest possible statement of the facts will bring a
thiong of men to the Golden Special sign:
They are of the famous "Metric" brand. They are of fast-col-

madras, in They are cut to fit.
and well made. They are woith much more than the prices $1.90.

. straw brule i Clothier East Store Elehth Street

$28.50

1200 "Metric"
Fine Madras

SHIRTS
Great Saving

At $1.90
illuminated

woven-strip- e handsome patterns.

Have You
Heard of the
Great Early-Seaso- n

Sale of
Winter

Overcoats?
This remarkable Sale of a

thousand Winter Overcoats at
.$28.50 continues, with a good
assortment for
Overcoats of these kinds and
qualities could be sold to cloth-
ing stores by manufacturers
right now at approximately the
price we ask for them. We
shall have to get much more
for the same grades later, but
we are glad to have our custom-
ers share the- - advantage we se-

cured by EARLY BUYING.
It's a really extraordinary op-

portunity. Will YOU profit by
it Every Coat a
great value at $28.50.

Btrawbrldga & Clothier Second Floor. East

ItSeW Strawbridge Qpthiej
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